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TIIE TIPrERARY ELECTION.

The amenitios of a. contested election in
Ireland have frequently tested the de3crip'
tive poworx of the tourist, the novelist, and
harnorist. The theme is now attoinpted by
the newspapers; and, in respect to the re-
cent election of Mr. Hieron, the Tipperary
.4dvoe±afe stateB ihat the followving bi Of
expenses hu~ beau aince presented te hils

trurr-TippERitty, March Ilth, 1870).
Jim F-r, Mob Conductor and 3?othoen

Boy, &c., &c., to Denis C. lleron's aiec-
tien condactor, Debtor for the followving
'ç;ork, and mnurdher done on the day of
poling, Feb, 26tb, 1870:-d

T 3 abouti nt2d par shout .......... O G
To 3 hurrahs for Hrou at 3d esch. 0 9
To 4 screeches at 3d each ........... 1 0
To 3 bounces in the air at3d each. O 9
To hitting a voter for Mr. Kickham

a welt of a dead cat, which 1
apent five houri killing tho niglit
before ........................ 2 0

To mging aprod stand giving two
atrokau of a wattle to one of Mr-
R:iokhain'ai supporters, for ivhich
1 gotamoest awful batteriug frons
tâs Kiekhnmites................ 3 9

Tgrping oneot Klckham's party
by the windpipo, or throttle, for
which I got a slap of a rock over
the left ear, 1 vig me since iu
the care Of a doctr...._...._.....G 6

To striking a voter over the bead,
wb-eh knocked his bat off', wîth a
brkbat whichl1 draggaçd from an
aid chimney.................... 1 4

On the declaration cf the. poll, When
Heron wu -noi declar.d eleeted by
a majority of 4, I teoir a fit of hur'
rooing, shoating, acreeching, ]cap-
mng, roarùng, bouncing, smashiag
rindows, dashing iuto whiskeay
sbops, awaflowiag haif gallons of

-porter, slcelping glasses of whis
key, rcwling policemen, leather-
ing soldiers, until I found myseif
nearly dead in. the lock--up tho
following xnorning, and had to
pay one shilling fine ............ 10 Il

Total .................. £1 7 'à

P.S.-IfthisBfillis not paid'beforo P.ttricki*
Day, Be ffen-irgs there wiii bc bad work on
the buad o-

SpErcu op Gmr.&L Li.nmar.-The last
number of the Arrny andZ .Nvu says :-Major-
General the 'lMon. J. Lindsay, whe is pro.
ceed[ng ta Canada ta organise 3 colonial
forc* Ieft Wigan for Liverpool on Thursday
ta embark in the Peruvian. At thae Wigan
raiiway station a large number of the fa.
habitant, headed by the mayar, assembled
to wish him a prosperous journey -and, in
reply te a fow ramarks miade by Yir. Ecker.
sly, tho Goneral said, "If h.e succeeded in
obeying tho 'wisbes of tha Governmnint and
arranged affaira so thnt; the great colony
could acf. for itsef, while nt the sane time,
it kept up an aflilîated feeling for the
mother country, ho thought hoe should bave
donc that 'which 'would keeop the British crn-

pIr unitaa ta thre end of ime. At any rate,
Ghy would have dlone their best te 0iiab.

lish iu that colony affectionato relations
wvith the niother country, and sol cuable the
empire ta ho consolitcd" Tho gallant
general wias h.artily cheered an-d numbers
of bis fiands nccompanied bim to Liver-
ffol.

DOMINION 0F CAN4ADA.

MILITI GENEJ2AL OR4DEZS.

IIEAD QIJAlTEIIS.
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ACTIVE MILI 1là.

VOLUNEn.

PRO~VINCE OF ONTARIO.

.Frontenzac .Squadï'onof Cawalry.
To bo Surgeon:

Marshall Bidwell B3rowvn, Esquire, M!, D.

lbul Ztalion Il Qzieer's Otn Rifles,''

roon to.

To bc Lieutenant:-
Ensign Thomas Dawson Delatuere, M. S.,

vice Robinson, rasignod.
To bc Ensigu r:

Thomas Brown, Gent7emai, 31. S., vice
Delamere promnoterl,

43rd "CarZctoit" Baitalion of lifaittry.

Erratum i Gemerii Order 22nd Instant,
rad "lTo ho Lieutenant Colonel: Major
Johnt F. Bera,'insteaci of "lJohn fleur-
uman.

571i Il Pcterèora' -Battalion of Iifa.r,.

iNo. 3 .rnpaity Petcrboi-c.
To bceCnptain:

LieutenantWilliam Johin Green: M.S., vice
S. Smith, Jr., 'ivîose resignation ls ao-
by aacupted.

To ho Lieutenant:
Eusign Marsalil P. Dean, 31.S., vice G'reenr,

promoted.
To bo Ensign :

Sergeant Josephr Dison, M.' S., vice Dean,
proinoted.

PROVINCE 0P QUEBEC.

Si. Urhbaini Iiaftu <ry Conzl>a;iy.

Te bce Lieutenant:
François X. Gerard, Gen.Ierrraii, 1..

ro bce Ensigu : . à
Alfred Thibault, Geudienian, 31. S.",

Zrd BaU.aii Il Tflcoria Rifles."*
TohocCaptain:

Lieutenant William George Beers, V. B.,
vice Tait: resigned.

Lieutenant anxd Adjutant Johin Allan,. M.
S.. vice D)awison, resigu cd.

To bc Lieutenants;
Enasign Edward Black Grcerxshields, M. S.,

vice J3eers, promoted,

En8ign George WVilliani liattoii, M. S., vice
Torrance, left; limits.

Ensign Mlortier Taylor, M. S, vice E. ..
Blaclcwell wlxose rosignation is lîercby
accepted.

PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWICK.

62,ud l "The Si Joliie 1oltzntcer Battalio,î.

To bc Assistant Surgeon:
Thouxaz J. Ottfy Earie, Esquire, M. D.,

vice Taylor, IefL tho limits.
The resignation of Ensigu James S. Cran(ý

is hcereby accepted.

PROVINCE 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

63rZ "277c IFalifax" 1?aia lion of Ryles.

Lieutenant Patrick 0'Mullin la hieraby
permitted to resign bis Cominisalon.

Co:jirna(onof Plank.
Thre undomnanicd Officcr hiaving obtained4

the rnccessary Certificato of qualification is
heraby confirrned in bis rank froni the date
of his Certiicate:-

1sf. Lieutenant Wrlliam A. Puracel, rlu.
col's Cave Garrison Battery, M.S., froi

2C th Xardi,' 1870.
fly Command of Ilis Excellency the

Governor Gener..
P. ROBERTSON ROSS, Colonel,

A. G. of Militii.
1 Canada.

If. is reporied that Col, Jarvis, Brigade.
Miajor at Xingston. wiili comnind abattalion
of Western volunteers nt Red River, and that
Col. Ceauit of Qucbec, wili command thre
Eastern.-Globe.

Fon Tnhvs'nra B.ir.--The enterprising firn
of T. Speit & Sons, of tis piace, have muade
a contract te deliv'er the Goyerriment sixty
waggons, to bo used atThunderBay for cou.
veying Lroops, and on the roads iu the RIed
River settliment Forty-five of the waggens
have alreidy been inspected, andi wiilibe
delivcred at tLierehornirili station tis weck;
tho remaining filteen vrili be ready very
thortly, as t.hey are turning out.at tie rate
ofjour icagqqoit per day. iL is weil f'or cic
Govermnt that tlrey consunated a con
tract with se honorable and relinblo a finui,
Who arako à a point te allways turui outa
good serviceable article. Tire Govermnnt
inspeiction is sinsply afrc-.aLla

conomis4 41 n'il>.2.

rDi i).-On rrldny, April the 22nd, -it 111m=1a,
1411, 1tVaili'grhnrn. Cornty or Norfolk, 0! INI-
iruul toni, Cý'.ptain Jolin m o'a,~I lill

SoV Mi Ilis forty-third ycar.

CUTOMS DEPARTMENi',
,OTTAW.A, !April «29, iS&

Autr iOItIZEU) M'SWOUNT ON AMEU1IVA

R.S. -il. IIOUCHI=E,

Comni.csionr cet Cw1ný
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